
Is Read by All Classes: :The Times
Is your advertisement in the paper that goes into the Homes ? Business Telephone 368

Use the Times for Wants, For 
Bales, To Lets—lc per word, 
Daily and Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six insertions. 
Always on hand—For Sale, To Let 
and Boarding Cards for windows.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
ANTBD-A FIRST OLASS WASH Wo

man for -Monday only m prlvttle littu- 
Apnly tiox A Times Uftioe.

w
ikr
W GBNJBRAL DOMESTIC ; KxT-

' Dwienced, references. Atiply u> Mr» 
AkCuUomch. Joan street eoxich. aj3ovu Churl

YV ANTHlD IMMEDIATELY, BXPKR1HNC-
■Mûri.. =» ■« «re«t

W A^,EDr°B‘XERAL SERVANT WHO ' w,W 6le®P at her own home. Apply 
from seven to nine al 219 Main west.

HELP WAITED—MALE

Ïl REE LUNCH TO-NIGHT TO ALL IN- 
matee of Workmen'» Home, #1 Merrick 

»ueet. Bede trow Lc. 

M1BUELLANE0US WANTS

WANTED TO BUY X.VM.BER WAGON, 
Manitoba bob aieigb*. neavy harness, 

such a» farmer» uae, ai-to forge and anvil, 
bend particulars and price to Box 74, Bearns-

W ANTED—i>MALL TWO STOREY BK1CK 
ww or cottage by April 1st, lu east or 

southeast; oar«*iui teiuujt, reasonable rent; 
lease If desired. Apply Box 21, .Time» office.

WANTED—TWO DOZEN PAIRS SECOND 
hand roller skates; Bend particulars. 

J. Knox. Attercll/fe. 

LOST AtiD FOUND

Advertise your Wants in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the trick.

FARMS FOR SALE
L' OK SALE—EXTRA CHOICE FRUIT AND 

-1- garden lands, adjoining city limits, with 
or xx-itnoui buhoiugs, iurev or lour hundred 
dollars an acre. Special snap for quick sale. 
Boweiuiuu. tiituk of Hamilton Bldg.

LE—SITE FOR BRICK Y A!
--- du « sand and gravel pit that gt' 
buyer a chance to make a fortune. Bower- 
man. Bank of Hamilton Bldg.

l-> OWERMAN & CO. REAL ESTATE 
XJ dealers. Bank of Hamilton Bldg. Pro
perties bought, sold and exchanged.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

H OUSB, MODERN-; every coxvbn- 
lenoe. 87 Sherman avenue north.

'I'O SELL OR LET—NEW HOUSE. 15 
-*- Harvey street, off Sanford avenue; 

seven rooms, b&th room, furnaco, .etc. Any 
One wishing to purcheAe would do well to see 
It. Itobi. Somerville, 88 Smith avenue.

Brick house. 8 rooms, modern. 321
Emerald north.

Modern house, e ROOMS, tu foot
lot. 226 Bay north.

C

ROOMS TO LET

OMFORTABLE. WARM FURNISHED 
rooms, tine location. 31 Walnut south

Harm furnished room, with or
without board. 152 Ferguson a\euue 

north, over peregrine's.

KOO.M AND BOARD FOR TWO LADIES. 
SU Elgin street.

* . OMFORTABLE ROOM, AJ.L COXVKN- 
\J ieuces. beet locality, private family. 
Box 18. Times. ______________________

TO LET

OR RALE -EXTRA CHOICE FRUIT | 
I A' and garden lands adjoining rity lim

its. with or without dwellings, three 10 I 
four hundred dollmre an acre; special I 
snap for quick sale. Bowerroan, Bank of I 
Hamilton Bldg.

DO NOT WANT
IT SHELVED.

Dundas Temperance People Are 
a Little Uneasy

Acid Open Hearlh Steel 1 Over Failure of Finance Commit- 
Castings oi all kinds. 11 tee to Hold Meeting.

[Manganese]

Frogs and Switches

Have a Home 
Your Own

of

VOUND--A GOOD CAFE AT POPULAR 
X1 vrtr.es. Tim Oriental, 1» King William 
street. Phone Jtu>L.

LOS'I GOLD EARRING. 1
shape. ruby eettin#, between King anu 

Hunter or on Spring «net. Reward at Royal 
Laundry. King east.
"l'olnd two weeks ago, a pearl
J. brooch. Owner can have .same by prov
ing property and paying expenses by apply
ing at police headquarters.

106T — GOLD KINO. ON" REBECCA
a street, valued a» a gift. Reward at

PERSONAL

[ WILL POSITIVELY PAY HIGHEST 
L epot rash price for your S. A. laud, 
w arrants ; come and see me before you sell at 
reralnal Hotel, King Rt. C. G. Maunesa.

tage, central,

ALL CONVENIENCES. |

ROOMED BRICK COT 
$ld. Apply Drove ave-

O LET FIVE ROOMED BRICK COT

FOE MUiv

TOBACCO STOKE.
L ANDERSON. TOBACCO. CIGARS, 
pipe», billiard parlor. 231 York sired

JEWJÜUY

G\ qTd FILLED WALTHAM WATCHES 
r «even fifty; Alarm clock eignty-nine 

cent*, guarantevd Poebies. *iU King SmZ.

PIANO TUNING

if RAYMOND, PIANO TUNER AND RE- 
jXe pairer, removed to 126 Hoee BLreet 
lOrth. Phone 1078.

BOABDING
'UADY^BOARDBRS WANTED AT 

Hugbeon north.

DENTAL
1XU M. F BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES 
11 atipeal to the working clsaae*.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special oon- 
eldératlôn. MATERIAL AN u WORKMAN - 
SHIP no bettor to be had at any price. Ot
ite*. 17W King street east. Hamilton.

DR. JAMES F. MCDONALD, DENTIST, 
Groaetuau s Hall. 67 Janie* street north. 

Telephone 1909.

L’UR SALE—MEDIUM SIZED FURNACE. 
JL «-UIitiuiu lor email nail. Apply iiauiii.uu 
>» uoo a <_oai oo., Mb James ûu. uu.

. 1GHT DELIVER)! BLblGH AND WAGON, 
X-i vneap. Hit aiacNuo norm.

^ OR SALE TWO SEATED CUTTER; 
X must ue soiu. /3 uufcto'jn soutu.

l, UR SALE GROCERY BUSINESS IN 
X une ot me uvtn luoantioo in aouiuwi», , 
part ot city; small cat'll capital lequued. i 
uuwermau. Bang ul Hamilton Bldg.

±, OH SALE RAYMOtND SEWING MA- !
chine, urop iieau; at.<o baoy carriage auu i 

naoy'a nign cualr. tv roroet Avenue.

JL> AINE’S PIANO BARGAINS; NEW UP 
X> rignta; tac tory i>ricet;, auuona oy Wes- 
sei*. Now lore, nigui or liarcaiemaus, J vr- 
onto. monthly; no mtcreni. i uu sized up- 
rigui. m excellent vruer, $U5. T. j. tiaiue, 
Piano» auu real usiate, juuu street aoucu, 
near Poet Olllce.

Are you one of the many thousands of 
people who are seeking a safe place to invest 
your hard earned dollars ?

Have you had ambitions to invest your 
money in a home for yourself and family?

If you desire to buy a home, a lot, or 
borrow money—just read the Real Estate 
ad columns of The Hamilton Times.

The best bargains in Hamilton Real 
Estate are offered through the columns of 
The Times.

If you want to buy, sell or exchange 
Real Estate of any kind at a profit—read 
The Times Want ads carefully.

It will always pay you well.

Manuiaclared by the

Montreal Steel 
Works, Limited

L
 MONTREAL ■
60 St. Patrick St.. Point St. Charles

For sale-site for brick yard.
also a rond and gravai pit that gives

JJLU

FIGHTING BOB

Say, Talk of War With Japanese 
is Absurd.

California Laws Can Not Overrule 
Laws of the Country.

Chicago. Fcl). Ft.—Admiral Roblev D. 
Evan», who is in Chicago for a brief atop 
in his wav across the mutinent, dis
misses the possibility of war with Japan 
as a result of agitation in California as 
absurd.

“There can’t be any trouble between 
the United States and Japan,"' he said, 
“because the people of l>oth nations are 
too intelligent to let the squabble in 
the California legislature become an in
ternational affair.

“Of course it is a little strange, al
most immediately after our fleet left 
Japan with the friendliest feeling pre
vailing, that anything should happen to 
disturb that calm, but it cannot amount, 
to anything California has a perfect, 
right to pass any laws it desires with 
regard to aliens provided they don’t 
conflict with any of the treaties of the 
nation, and if they do conflict they 
are null, that’s all. California can pass 
laws with regard to aliens provided they 
apply to all aliens alike.

“In the South they have separate 
schools for negroes and whites, but this 
affair differs in that the race again.-4 
which there is a prejudice is represented 
by a sovereign power.’’

ÜCKEY tiliOtiti, SKATE». STICKS, 
— - buys' and gark»’ Heigm,, nil at luvxuat ■ 
nobsibio prices. Vv ontwuixn Cycle Wuim I 
store, adjoining new armory.

Keep your horse warm and dry
with UuuikuUi and ram covers. Urge I 

iu*orvn.bnt; you uuod them now. Kvoert I 
Soper. Bay aud Sloicoe streets.

HARD COAL 
I $5.002 Xut. qual- k t 

ue best free : 
the market. I ”

li 1CYCLEH—CASH OH UN EASY PAY- 
menui. 267 King vasL F none 24*».

U CARTER CURD DRY MIXED WOOD 
loi $1.50. Kelley's Wood Yard, also car

pet cleaning, corner Cat heart and Cannon

MISCELLANEOUS

MONEY TO LOAN
TmToNEYS ADVANCED ON BUILDING 
JX1 and other loans, first mortgages, real 
estate. Martin & Martin. Federal LRo Bulld- 
lng._____ _________‘______________________________

Money to loan—at lowest rates
of Interest on r«il estate security in 

sum» to borrowers. No comtnlcelon charged. 
Apply Laxler A Lailer. Spectator Building.

dancjng

Y>" WINNERS’ CLASSES FORMING. J. 
1» H achète a 28 Barton street east. Tele- 
neone W-

Marriage licenses issued; no
witnesses required. Boworman. Bank of 

Hamilton Bldg.

f I ' HE JOBBURN TRANSFER AND FUR- 
I nlture moving vans, pianos moved; dia- 

tauce no object; packing, crating or stor
age; teaming, single or double. Terms for 
moving van. $1.00 per hour lor two men; 7Jo 
for one man. Estimate» free. Telephone 
3C25. 543 liugtmon street north.

MISS PARGETER S FINE STOCK OF 
O hair, one glance will convince you. Fin
est French, German aud English goods; aleo 
American novelties and latest device trans
formation bangs, jenlce curls, wavy switches, 
pompadour fronts. Headquarters ior theetrL 
cat wigs, etc. Remembr the place, 107 King 
street west, above Park.

KOY HINO WISHES TO INFORM THE 
public that he has opened a first claœ 

laundry at 437 Barton street cast. Parcel» 
celled for and delivered. Family work. 3» 
end 45c dozon.

Large clean N- 
Ity Waverly, tl 
burning coal

Stove and Nut... . . . . . . . . . $6.00
EASTERBR00K & BRYAN

Phone 2487. 14 John SL North.

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLBEO 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRER.AR L* BURK HOLDS
42 FEDERAL BUILDING.

Phene Ile. Hou*» 17k.

Show Ceses—Counlera— Desks 
Bo/ of the Manufacturers 

NEWB1 GOING CABINET CO. Lid.
k*4 ii., w*t ru=. *i.

FOR MOTHERS.
(Philadelphia Record.) 

the baby constipated?

LEGAL
O KLL * PRINGLE. BARR18TBR3,15 solicitors, etc. Otftoe Federal Ufe 
nulldtn*. fourth floor. James and y.ain. 
UnaMJ to lend In large and umnll ufjuiiu !tSw*t rate*. Wm. Bell. F * Prt»u

IJNRY CARPENTER. BARRISTER, SU- 
licftor, etc. Money to Ran on real at.- 

. st lowest current rate». Ufflcea, k'ioia 
Federal Lite Building.
mLuam~h. wardkope. k. c.. bar- ;

t -olldtor, notnry public. Office 1

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS
------- OGD MANTELS. GRATES. FENDERS.

Tiling. Choice Graulte Monuments. 
Middleton Marble & G rani to Co., Limited. 
Furnles & Eastman, managers 232 King east.

UMBRELLAS

w__
UMBRELLAS MADE TO ORDER. RE- 

covered ana repair*! at Slater'e, 8 
King William.

Monty to loan at

Harry n. petrie. barrister, btg
Office Spectator Building. Money loan

ed on first-cUas real ertate security.

LEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY, 
e notary Otftoe. No. $2)fc Hughaoa etreot 

eoutii. N. B -Money to loan on real estate

FUEL FOR SAjÆ
I^OR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING ^WOOER 

Main caet.

MEDICAL

Removal—dr. briggs. dentist.
bas removed his office from 38 King 

street weet to cor. King and West avenue.

, ' RANK D. W. BATES. M.D.. EYE. EAR. 
r no*e and throat epeciallot, ha* removed 
... -/(ice to room 306, Bank of Hamilton 
nuUduit- Hour» 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. Tele
phone "24. Dr. Bates ha* opened an office 
in Detroit, and from now on will epend from 
th 1>*. to the 22nd of each month In his t>f- 
I, ” here, and from the 23rd to the end of Î& month in DetrotL

To t. SHANNON McOILLI VRAY~HA8 
) 'removed from the corner ot King and 

.. m** street» to his residence. 164 James 
Vrîh. Specialist in heart and nervous dis- 

Phone 140.

PHOTO SUPPLIES

CALL AND SEE OUR DARK ROOMS. BN- 
larging room beet In the city. Absolute

ly free. Seymour. 7 John street north. Phone

DB

JOHN P. MORTON. M. D.. F. R. C. S..
• 'Edlr ’' Jam* street south. Surgeon— 

Bye ear noee and throat. Office hours • 
to ll. 2 to 6. 7 to 8. Telephone 1372.

E HUSBAND. M D.,
J Homeopathist.

H9 Mata street weeL Telephone 256.

DR. MoEDWARDS, SPECIALIST.
Eye. ear, nose nnd throat, ctrner King 

and Bay streets. Office hour»—9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 6 p. e»., T t» S p. m. Telephone 829.

D- - DEAN. SPECIALIST. DIESASB8 OF 
mea. » Charlton street. Toronto

PATENTS

PATENTS
all eeeatrtee. John H. Hendry, corner
ao< Bobeeca Strwla E^abttibed HI

Times Ads
Bring
Results

Call for letters ia boxes 
1, 3, 6, 7,13, 31, 35. 36, 

38, 47, 49.

chemical process—the chemical used be
ing one that catches fire quickly.

The fact that this chemical also burns 
rapidly accounts for the fact that life 
is endangered almost, in a flash.

Outing flannel. Herman flannel, flan
nelette and cotton eiderdowns are all 
highly inflammable.

They are cheap and pretty, and very 
popular for these reasons; hut they are 
often exceedingly dangerous.

Many a child ami many a mother 
burns to death in them or survive with 
terrible hums and scars.

Children are hv nature literally pyro- 
maniaes; therefore dress them in light 
pure woollen fabrics in the winter, when 
ranges ami open grates are burning.

I Instruct children to lie down and roll 
'the flame# out when their dresses catch 
fire, and not to run and fan the blaze.

Where are the mittens?
I One small boy of five averages a pair 
a week.

He mustn't go out without mittens, 
but where have they gone.

He is sure to drop them when lie takes 
them off to play.

Pinning to the overcoat sleeve or ty
ing to the wrist does not answer.

But here is a plan that has been tried 
with good success.

Cut two lengths of black tape, long 
enough to reach from the top to the

FRANK NELSON’S
(Toronto Saturday

STORIES.
Night.)

At a social gathering of newspaper
men. Mr. Francis Nelson, the sporting 
editor of the <ihd»e. told three excellent 
stories picked up on his tour with the 
C anadian Olympic lacrosse team.

tine «if tin- trains on which the team 
travelled in Ireland was exaspéraiingly 
slow. At the twelfth slop—which hep- j a remarkable rapid shifting of the popula- 
pened to 1h> at a \ illage station— the tion of Prussia from agricultural to in
famous Joe Lully, of Cornwall, stuck his dustrv tr;ltl,. The number of persons 
head out of the carnage window and , in industry and trade was in-

1 ,.700.000 from 198ô

DRIFTING TO CITY.
Prussian Farming Population Going 

Into Trades.

Berlin. Feb. S.—The results of a cen
sus of occupa lions taken in December, 
1007. has just been published nnd she

This is the cause of many irritation! 
(Ireat care should be taken with its

This «much rnnr, important j
most mothers realize.

The cross-grained baby, who wears 
its mother’s nerves and temper to shreds 
has a cause for it.

The baby who keeps the home in a 
turmoil may often he changed to a veri
table sunbeam by attending to his diet. 

Investigations will prove that consti-

fiation is the cause of |ieevishness and 
ret fulness in nine cases out of ten.

Many serious diseases have their rise 
in constipation, therefore any tendency 
in this direction should be quickly 
checked.

Injections and suppositories may have 
to be used. but they should lie the last 
resort, after diet has failed.

•V constipated child should not have 
scalded milk. tea. coffee, cocoa made 
with milk, white flour bread or erack-

The striking teamsters of the Mani
toba Cartage Company, Winnipeg, have 
submitted their vase to the Labor De
partment at Ottawa.

I nsealded milk may !*• used, whole 
wheat bread. “Johnny cake” and cereals 
are wholesome nnd palatable.

When these arc not effectual, try 
brown bread, rye pudding with cream, 
molasses and syrup and stewed primes.

A good home made brown brea«l to 
cure constipation is made of one-third 
each of granulated cornmeal, ryemeal 
and white flour.

These, for the baby old enough to 
eat. ami the brown bread snaked in 
milk, may lie one of the first “soft 
foods’’ for the little baby.

Oh, the poor burnt babies!
We hear of new ‘‘cases’* every day.
Careless mothers are largely to blame.
They will leave little children nnd 

matches in the same room.
They will lie thoughtless in choosing 

material for the children’s dresses.
The latter carelessness is one of the 

chief causes of disaster.
Children’s clothes should never he 

made of highly inflammable material.
The plea that the mother does not 

* know what sorts of goods arc most in- 
" flammable is no ejtcuse.

She should make it her business to 
know; and here is a word of caution 
concerning outer garments.

Remember that all cotton goods take 
j fire easily; particularly all cotton goods 
0f the napped variety.

are made shorter

New one end firmly to the armhole of 
the overcoat, pass thl tape down the 
inside of the sleeve and sew the mitten 
to the other end.

The mittens may then l»e pulled off
wily, and hang until the owner is ready 

to put them on again without further 
thought.

Are baby’s feet cold?
The petticoat is at fault.
The long dresses 

than formerly.
They measure twenty-seven inches 

from shoulder to hem.
The bought flannel petticoats are 

much longer than this, and home mado 
ones max lie a yard long.

.This gives sufficient length to turn it 
up over the baby’s feet and pin it se- 
surclv in place.

With this precaution the cold air can
not creep up, no matter how carelessly 
the baby is handled, and one flannel 
skirt pinned up is warmer than several 
hanging loose.

a-<ked of n railway guard
‘ Say. old buck, when «lo xxv «/i*t to 

Sligo?**
tin the instant came the answer: *‘Ini- 

mejetly after th* en gine, sorr.”
I.ally asked no more questions «luring 

the remainder of the journey.
In Dublin the Canadian visitors were 

driven around the city in jaunting cars. 
One of the <lri\‘ers. pointing to a famous 
brewery, naked his “tares*’ if they want- j 
cd to go inside. It was x\‘orth visiting. [ 
he *ai<l. They «leeline<t his suggestion.

“Well.’* lie said, regretfully. “O’m I 
sorry. I tuk a parr'ty t here yisterday. 
an* th* manager av* th’ brexvery axed 
m«i in, too.**

Then lie paused.
"Well, xvhat happened?** a£ked one of 

the Canadians.
Tlie driver smiled. “Oi drunk sivin 

pints ax porter.” lie replied, “an* Oi end 
a* had me fill av ut if Oi ha«l been wont- 
i: g !.. ”

Mr. Nelson’s final story xvas this: 
Willie, who lix-ed with his mother in 
London, stuttered badly, lying almost 
iiv-oherent when excited. His mother 
x\»s trying her own met hoi of curing 
him. She sent him down the cellar one 
«lay to bring up some potatoes. He re
turned quickly, and greatly agitated. 

“O-O-O!"’ he began.
“Now. Willie." >ai«l his mother, “you 

know xvot I’ve alius told you. Don’t try 
to speak when liexited. Sit down and 
sing it.”

Willie sat «lown.
“0-0-0 m in m." he began again. 
“Stop!” cried his mother, sharply. 
Willie closed" bus mouth.
“Now,” she went on, "sit you still till 

you are carrn. Willie.”
The boy waved his hands, shuffled his 

feet and tried once more to talk.
“Don’t hnpen youf lips again till you 

can sing it. or 1*11 thresh you,” his mother 
commanded.

An interval of *ilen«y.
Finally Willie, with his hands tightly 

clenched and his feet drawn up. burst 
forth into song.

“O. mother.” he warbled, “the house— 
tlie house—is on fire—fire.”

Explanatory.
The great ocean liner was limping 

into port.
“You see.” lamely explained tlie cap

tain. “the injury is in tlie ship's fore
foot. It got on the wrong tack.”

Scowling at the reporters xvho had 
come on hoard from the tug lie nerv
ously painsl the bridge, after the manner
of all great «-aptanis.^_______

M. J. llarty. J. H. Dube. Arabella lat
inise, A. L. Forbes, Walter Hatch and

creased by 1..700,000 from 108."» to 1007, 
«bile the number engaged in agriculture 
was <|evreas«*«l by .700,000. This means 
that the n<m fanning population rose 
from Ô0 to titi per rout, in twelve years.

MINISTER MURDERED
Shot From Ambuih While Preparirg 

Hi» Sermon.

Houston. Miss., Feb. 8.—The body of 
Rev. W. T. Hudson, pastor of the Bap
tist Church at this place, and one of the 
prominent ministers in this State,, was 
found riddled with buckshot, in a pond 
near Houston, late last night.

Mr. Hudson left the Houston Hotel 
early yesterday, and when he did not 
return at nightfall, search was institut
ed. which led to the discovery of th«« 
body. It was his custom to prepare his 
Sunday sermon seated under a tree uear 
the pond, and it is evident that he was 
shot from ambush and killed while thus 
engaged. As to the motive or the per
son who committed the crime, nothing 
could be learned.

Personal and General News of 
the Valley Town.

Dunda», Feb. 8.—When the Town Coun
cil. at its Deleting last Monday, referred 
the petition to reduce the number of 
bars in l>undas to the Finance Commit
tee, it was apparently uudemrtood that 
the committee would meet on Friday 
evening. The. Finance Committee is com- 
j»o»cd of the whole Council, and aa it did 
not meet en the evening mentioned, the 
temperance executive began to show 
some feelings of uneasiness, owing to 
the fact u*ai there is no time to be lo*L 
as the matter must be attended to by 
March 1. or it xviH go over until next 
year. Wh.it possibly intensified the die- 
appointment vi the temperance forces 
at nothing yet living done ia a report 
that g«>t abioad thaï a member of iho 
Council had said that it was as good as 

j decided that the Council would do noth
ing, aud that the temperance committee 
was being jollied and the matter put off 
to let th*un down easily. But later re
ports are that the meeting of the Fin
ance Committee xvas not held on Friday 
evening owing to the inability of the 
Mayor t«> be present, ami that it will he 
hebl early this week. The temperance 
executive «lid n«»t seem very sanguine 
of an}- license reduction this year, but 
t hex -eeni very anxious to put the nieiu- 

1m rs of the Council uu record on th * ques- 
I tion n< a guidance for the future. In 

this. too. they may l»e disappointed, for 
in committee («here the public ia not 
admitted), it may be decided to do noth
ing. and <»n reporting to this effect thcra 
may be no decision in the Council.

Ben. H. Spence. Secretary of the Do
minion Alliance, xvas in town yesterday, 
ami in the afternoon addressed the men’s 
meeting of the Y. M. C. A. His address 
urged strongly that the assistance of 
young men be, secured in the great work 
of tenq»erance reform, xx-hieh would en
sure its success in a comparatively 
short time. Walter Kenaugli contributed 
a much appreciated solo.

In the evening, after church services, 
Mr. Spence delivered a rousing and in- 
~ pi ring address in the Methodist Church 
to a very large ami appreciative audi- 

, dice. Hi» arraignment of the liquor traf
fic «-as a masterly one, and will certainly 
have the effer*: of rousing the temper
ance people to greater efforts to effect 
its overthrow. A large number were 
present from other churches.

David Hughey, of Mitchell, once a 
xvc|| known boy of the toxvn, who left 
oxer twenty years ago. paid old friend» 
a two or three days* visit last xx-eek.

Harry She"’tail was taken to St. Jo- 
.cph’-. Hospital on Frioay suffering wit-h 
an attack of pneumonia.

Mrs. John Bodlev and Mrs. Wm. Sheil, 
of Toronto, art risiting friends in Dun- 
das and H imilton.

Miss Muriel Smith ha? so far recovered 
from a long and serious iilnes* as to be 
able to h<* out.

Miss Maggie Niehnl. second daughter 
of 1/ennard Nichol. was taken to St. 
Joseph’s Hospital last week to l»e oper- 
atc«l upon for appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Brannigau leavo 
this week to make their future home in

Mr. "an«l Mrs. Walter Donkin, of 
Brantford, have b«*en visiting their for» 
mvr homes here.

WANTED MORE TIME.

Patron—Are you the proprietor? 
Barkeeper—I’ve only worked here 

tapping goods, it is said, involves a au hour. Give me a chance.

REVIVAL MEETINGS.
Rev. Dr. Williamson l»egon revival >«t- 

vices in Emerald Street Methodist 
Church last night. It xvas quarterly 
nn-eting day. "Hie largest number of 
people alt«*iule«l the loxe feast in the 
morning and at night in the history <»f 
the church. At the ex*enitig svrxïce sex-- 
era! knelt as seekers and a go d xvork 
has already begun. The revival meet
ings will be held each night during the

ON EVE OF HER WEDDING.

Miss Clara Rosen, of Ottumwa, la., 
Cruely Murdered.

Otfuniwa. Iowa, Feb. 6.—The find
ing to-«la y of the mutilated body of 
Miss Clara Rosen, twenty-eight year» 
of age. a choir singer and prominent 
In local church riroles disclosed a 
ghastly niunlcr xvltich is supposed to 
have occurred some time last night. 
Her body was found in an exeax-ation on 
a building lot. Her face was fearfully 
battered, evidently xvith a jagged rock, 
the skull being «-rushed in txv«» places. A 
diamond brooch and a purse are mining. 
S«*arch is l»cing made for a suspected sui-

The murder xvas committed on the 
eve of Mis» Rosen’s wedding to San- 
furil ("arson, of Iron ton. Wyoming, a 
mine owner. "Hie Mayor of Ottumwa 
lias offered ?(»<> and the citizens $4(lQ 
nu,re as a reward for the purpose of *p» 
prebending the murderer.

A suppeot has been arrested at Oek- 
aloo*a. gixing the name a.s Janie* 
Martin, of St. Louis. When searched 
lie had blood on hie shirt sleeves and 
underclothing. He admitted he had just 
come from Ottumwa.

DAY NURSERY.
The Board ol the Ikix Nursery wish to 

return thanks to Mrs. F. Kidncr. 82; 
Pure Milk t o., xxvo 'trip tickets. 82.SO; 
Mrs. Martin’s lri-h concert. $11.50; Mrs. 
Hews, toys for the children; St. An
drew’s Church, cakes; friend, clothing: 
Mr. Torrance, apple-: W. Lees 1 Son. re- 
kite «>n bill; tieo. O. Elder, relate on 
bill. Mr. Souter lent fifty chairs for 
the concert. *

WHARF BURNED.
New London. Conn., Feb. 8.—The Nor

wich line xvharf of the New Knghuid 
Transportation Company xvas destroyed 
by fin- early this morning, together

___ _________ xvith the content» of the freight house
Neil McKinnon, of Ottawa, arc charged I and a tar containing the baggage of 
„;«i, ..run- ! Clara Turner, the actress. The steamerwith usury.

Capt .Amundsen will make an attempt 
to reach the North Pole in Nansen’s 
ship, the Fram.

A bill before the United States House 
of Representatives proposes a pension of 
412,000 a year for all past Presidents.

Maine, xvhicli xvas ti.-d to the wharf, 
caught fire, xvas towed out into the har
bor and xvas saved. The lo»s will be 
«>xer $50.000.

Six cases of smallpox have
ound in Lobo.

LAW AND \ FLE»%.

Man Sued for Dam'»cs for Injuriât 
as Result ot Bite.

New Y«»rk. Feb. t>. X «able despatch 
t«» the Sim from London says: The legal 
adage. «P» minimis non curat 1er. was ap
parently reversed in the trlamorgan 
County Court held at Cardiff, Wales, 
yestertlay. when a workman sued hi» 
employers f«»r compensation for injurie» 
sustained while putting in a shop front, 
the injuries lieing the result of a flea 
bite. The Judge gave judgment for the 
defendants on the ground that the man 
might have lieen carrying the flea for 
half an hour before lie xvent to work.

At New Haven. Conn., a body, mip- 
posed to he that of Mrs. May Haxleton, 
colored, cut up and packed into a trunk, 
was discoxervd iate on Saturday night 
in an apartment at No. 80 Eaton street, 
where James Hazleton and his wife, 
May had been living.

Word has been received by the St. 
James' Methodist Church. Montreal, 
from Mr. Andrew Carnegie, that he had 
donated $3.000 towards the renovation 
of the organ. Tlie only condition he at
taches to the gift is that the church 
raises another $3,000.

The discovery that a West Toronto 
barber had smallpox caused excitsmeek.

f


